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THE felSKY OTBOY

Held Up as a Most Captivating and
Heiatliy Intfaver.

YELLOW THE-COLO- fOE WEDDDvGS

Bathing Dressesfor the
Present Season.

FOE FAIR WOMAN'

A writer in the Detroit Ires Fnss takes
up the cudgels somewhat rigorously for the
tomboy, or rather the woman who has been
a tomboy. She declares that "the tomboy,
whom most women recoil from "with little
gtiTifl--c of horror, becomes the woman whose
presence is a delight to men; whose joyous
health and bubbling spirits and unconquer-
able cheerfulness brighten ier world to the
farthest horizon. She is not only an inspiri-
ng; companion, but a Hying, breathing,
glorious incarnation of Gesuadheit a most
DeneScieut tonic To look upon her is to
feel the highest beauty of living, and to be
much in her society is to yield unto her the
approval and admiration that are so dear to
the average woman. "When sensible men
meet a grown up tombov and take involun-
tary note of her royal mein, her elastic
tread, her lithe movements, her relish of
free air and of beefsteak, they lay at her
feet their royal admiration." Let ns have
more tomboys.

Yellow appears .to be the ruling color at
weddings thus far 'this season, says the Xew
York Evening 7W. Primrose crepe de
Chine dresses, with trimmings of pink em-

broidered chifion, dressed one group of
bridemaids. Spmish yellow faile toilets,
trimmed with lace flounce, bertha and col-

lar, with white lilac boquets, were the
pretty attire of a second party of bridemaids.
The sweet-pe- a tints were adopted sever-
ally by three other maids at ajpretty wed-

ding in a country church. The maid of
honor wore white crepe de Chine, the sec-

ond pink and the third a lovely tint of
pinkish lilac Among the guests at a very
fashionable city wedding was a lady from
Texas, who appeared in a demi-trai- n gown
of golden-yello- w satin, duchess-embroidere- d

on the corsage, and deep cuffs with pearls
and silks in various shades of mauve. The
garniture was not applied, but wrought di-

rectly on the satin.
An odd but elegantly made French dress

was of peach-blo- satin, with trimmings of
palest blue velvet, and a ciel-blu- e corded
silk was mingled with reseda velvet and
fine gold passementerie. A gray silk cos-
tume, trimmed with gray pearl and gold
passementeries, was au artistic masterpiece.
There was a beautiful French bonnet en
suite, and gray suede gloves and shoes com-
pleted a most chaste and becoming toilet.

The fair Saxon beauty of the wearer, how-
ever, had no little to do with the notable
success of this particular costume. The
bride wore an entire dress of lace over a
trained princess slip of white satin. All
the bridemaids were in white, and the
flowers carried were white carnations and
white roses, surrounded with tender green
ferns.

Bathing dresses will show this season a
nee of a figured woolen fabric on which
either stripes of dark on light grounds or
large spots will be displayed.

A cream with blue spots, an olive i ith
pastilles, and a dark blue with small anchors
will be among the:e. Around the waist a
broad girdle of wash-sil- k will be tied, with
white cotton fringe in balls. This is opened
widely, so as to support the waist. The
6leeves are half-lon-g or quite short, and the
top of some bathing dresses is cut out in a
round or pointed shape, while in others it
has a flat yatching collar, trimmed with
rows of white cotton braid, or simply
bound.

Some bathing dresses are made with a
straight, loose, divided skirt, in a new shape,
called the Spanish, and which is slashed on
the outside of the skirt near the knee,
which it extends somewhat below, and re-

sembles the "trunks" worn on the stage by
Spanish cavaliers.

Other suits show the loose, commodious
Turkish sliape, w hich has an clastic below
the knee, and bags loosely over it.

In some examples there is an undivided
skirt, made short, or extending somewhat
below the knee, and trimmed with rows of
braid. Some skirts are made slightlv full,
and suits having this skirt usually have a
loose, broad belt of the fabric, trimmed with
braid, aud having a large buckle made of
braid.

An American woman, who is a well
known practical housekeeper herself, says :
"If housekeepers would only take the hint
given by a well-know- n hotel man they
would have less trouble with sen ants, and
much of the sen ant trouble would be
avoided. Hotel men have no trouble in get-
ting all the help they want, though they
offer only moderate wages. The difference
is not so much in the i ork as in the house.
In a private house the girl's labors are from
the rising of the sun to the going down
thereof, and even past the twilight. If the
girl happens to be bright and accomplishes
Tier wort, venturing to sit down alter her
heavy toil, the mistress often objects. How,
in a Hotel this is all different a girl has cer-ta- iu

well defined duties to perform, and after
they are done, as a rufe, her time is all her
ov, n. If some such arrangement could be
recognized in private houses the servant
problem would be simplified and adjusted
amicably."

There is a decided change in the art of
hair dressing. Everything inclines to airi-
ness, aud allthe heaviness is banished com-
pletely. The present fashion in hair dress-
ing allows the parting to be seen. Fringes
are to give way to a certain extent The
hair is not to lie worn plain, but curled on
Ovj'er side of the parting, beingcarried back
In ui. far crown of the head. These waved
Kiiiilruux ajvimilatp well with the favorite

Gr-ci- an styie, but the back of the hair is
atiil drifted high, and is likely to be so as
lone as the high collars and runs keep in
loshion. A pretty coiffure is the Etagere,
which is cuuipowl of four or five horizontal
rows of roiled curls filling up the interstice
at the back of the head; the ''fairy fringe,"
which can be worn with this, falls in soft
curls and forms a point in the center of the
foreheaiL It accords equally well with
Grcoiau knots and twists replaced by a
Imneh of curls, and both are frequently sur-
rounded by a silver jeweled, gold or silver
bandeau.

Stockings as far as good
dressing is concerned, and London hosiery
firms have brought out an excellent kind,
which cannot fail tp wear. These new
btockingi are called the "incased heels and
toes," which means that not only aro these
double heels and toes, but the sole of the
foot is dpuble also. Embroidered fronts are
still worn, and these sometimes take the
form of embroidered stripes reaching to the
top of the stocking, and they fiid favor
with ruauy royal ladies, including the
Duchcfcj ot Mechlcnburg and others. Silk
an.d lisle thread are equally well worn, but
for god strong wear nothing equals tho
ribbed make, esptcially in balbriggan, and
all these teveral kindof stocking are made
with open work carried to the top. A very
piclty introduction are the alternate stripes
of black aud color, such as pink, in the
open-wor-k horizontal stripes, proving a suc-
cess, with diamonds introduced upon them;
and soaw. of the new colored stockings have
a Anpet some ai spotted and some
worked Mith a sort of daisy. Stockings are
nq'" embroiusred in aU colors to match
dies-it- sm! silk, lisle thread and balbrig-ti- u
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wrc cucc bo fashionable. There is nothing
which makes so comfortable a gown.and they
cau be made up simply or diessily as the
occasion requires. The new designs arc
yeryhuUstio and the colorings are ia all the

fashionable shades. A white ground with a
delicate green vine oyer it, made with full
skirt, has a full flounce of white lace caught
in festoons at the bottom with bow knots of
gros grain ribbons. A full frill of narrower
face is arranged in a point in the bodice,
and another about the hips. Nothing in a
gown can be cooler or daintier.

The brass bedstead steadily grows in favor
for handsome and healthful furnishing. A
beautiful bedchamber recently done was
decorated in sunshiny pink if pink of a
soft, mellow shade may be so designated
carpet and walls and ceiling. The brass
bedstead was canopied with pink cretonne
to match the furniture coverings. All the
woodwork of the room and furniture was of
ebony, with brass mountings. Another
room was done exactly like this, with tho
exception of substituting beautifully
painted white wood for the ebony. The
effect of either of these two exquisite
rooms, with their dainty knicknacks and
hundred and one trifles dear to the feminine
heart, can be imagined by tho artistic mind.

In tho Big Stores You Sect
Bailor ties of colored crepe.
Moms dotted Swiss tban usual.
Ties of patent leather for babies.
Sheer homespun for seaside dresses.
Waterloo blue flannel for outing gowns.
Black chiffon ruffles embroidered In gilt.
Faxct lislo under-vest- s In black patterns.
Black gauze fans having: painted fleurde

lis.
Gray camel's natr goods for second mourn-

ing.
House ties of open lace canvas bound, with

suede.
CniFFOT over surah for midsummer bride

maids.
Delicatelt tinted fans of Japanese silk

crepe.
Harrow gimps ofgold cord set with amber

beads.
Imxexse quantities of the Hermsdorf dyed

hosiery.
Kusset ties have uppers of suede kid for

little ones.
Black, blue and white Vassarand ordinary

sailor hats.
Black cottonpongee figured with lavander

blossoms.
Clover and pansy-shape- d brooches of

frosted gold.
Realistic snakes of Jet and gilt for hatB

and bonnets.
Maet cambric night gowns having a surpl-

ice-cut neck.
SlAiry banquet lamps made of a handsome

Japanese vase.
Heavy jetted lace for tiny zouave jackets

over a house dress.
Gheen gauze fans painted with delicate

d violets. y
Cueam lace jetted with cabocbons to those

having unlimited purses.
Iiabqk jet nail-head- s for belts and as a

heading or basque edging.
Flowered China crepes having a yoke of

heavy white guipuro laco.
Silver-stic- k fans of black gauze embroid-

ered with silver butterflies.
Strii-e- white sergo flannel mixed with

satin hair-line- s for blouses.
&TRAW toques, flat and peaked in front,and

high and round in the back.
Bedford cords combined with thickly

repped silk for early fall brides.
Black leghorn hats trimmed with black

feathers and pink or yellow roses.
Garters for wedding presents that have

silver or gold buckles and ribbon bows.
White leghorn hats decorated with pink

chlflon. roses and black velvet ribbon.
Drygoods Economist.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

TUo Berlin 'bus striks has begun.
Swarms of locusts have appeared in

Northern India.
Excessive heat is causing many deaths

in Southern Russia.
The Governor of Washington has ordered

troops to disarm strikers.
A tornado and heavy hailstorm devas-

tated a part of .Missouri Thursday.
Alexander & Co., the wrecked Ann of En-

glish grain brokers, owe nearly $230)000.

Russia ana Germany are buying Ameri-
can rye. The Russian crop will be snort.

Tho British Government Intend.! to pro-
rogue Parliament at the end of this month.

Tho Cooke Locomotive Works, at Pater-so- n,

X. J., will close down in a few days.
Dull business.

Tho suit against Treasurer Tate,
of Kentucky, on account of his embezzle-
ment, has begr.n.

The threatened Moqui outbreak in Ari-
zona has been suppressed, and the ringlead-
ers are arrested.

Lieutenant Alexander Deane, XI. S. A., is
pn trial by court-marti- at San Francisco.
Conduct unbecoming an oUlcer.

The rumor that Gideon (J. Marsh, the de-
faulting President of the Keystone Bank, is
iu Chicago, was not confirmed.

The Missouri Pacific and the Wabash
railroads are cutting passenger fares be--

eon bt. Louis and Kaubus City.
French members of the Covent Garden

Opera Company, London, say they will not
sing belore the German Emperor.

Two East Tennessee farmers George
Jones and William Newton fought a duel
on the State line Friday. Both were killed.

Kobert E. Reese, a mining operator at
Seattle, Wash., cut his throat fii u fit of men-
tal aberration Thursday night. lie was a
State Senator twice.

A freight train was wrecked in a collision
and burned on the Omaha line, near Men-dot- a,

Minn., Fridayafternoon. Three tramps
are reported to be killed.

The Chippewa Indians will send a letter
to the "Great Father," setting forth their
grievance's. They claim they were swindled
out of 4,000,000 acres of lan(l.

Ow'ngto the McKinley law, the exports
from Sheffield, England, have decreased
$350,000 in the quarter just ended, compared
with the same period last year.

The Cherokees say they will protect cat-
tlemen who will pay for the privilege of
grazing on Indian land. Treasurer Ross de-
mands a tax of 50 cents a head.

John Covert, alias Bryant B. Crandall,
who swindled an insurance company of Buf-
falo out of f20J by sending in a report of his
own death, has been nrrestea nt Pine-viU-

Pa.
The first attempt of the South African

Boers to found the projected Republic of the
North on territory claimed by Great Britain
has tailed. They were driven back by the
police and trqops of the British South Afri-
can Company.

Owine to Germany's opposition, two
American propositions before the postal
congress were rejected first, for the crea-
tion of international postage stamps, and,
second, for the free carriage of mails from
country to country.

Sir James Ferguson, political secretary
of the British Foreign Office, lias announced
in the House of Commons that provision will
be made lor tho Royal Commission which is
to provide lor tno representation 01 iingiana
at the World's Fair.

SI. Camille Flammarion, the French as-
tronomer, said the other day that for thepast five years a change has been gointr on in
Europe, and that both the winters and sum-
mers are growing cooler, but he has noticed
no change of this kind in the United States.

JudgoToney, of tho Louisville Equity
Court, decided that collected just afterthe tornado last year for trie sufferers ofJewell Lodge, Knights and Ladies of Honor,
must be paid to the members for wlumi it
w us collected. Payment was refused on theground that tho money was not needed.

The A atican authorities have requested
the Papal .Nuncios nt foreign courts to in- -
vuc communions to compensate tor thesimculative looses in thn Pntnr-f- i PanM a,h
The Pope has decreed an extension of themarriage tax to all Catholic States. This de-
cree specially affeots Spain and Portugal,
which have hitherto been exempt from thetux.

Counsel, claiming to represent the regu-
lar Chilean Government, moved in the Lon-
don Law Court that the Rothschilds and tho
Barings be. restrained from making pay-
ments on Chilean securities, except to duly
authorized persons. The court lefusedthe
application, the applicant failing to provo
himself properly accredited, or that Great
Britian lecognizcd tlio Government which
he profcs-- d to leprcsent.

The Liverpool Bo.ird of Trada survevor.
in nieifWMtim tho firoin thGktenmf.rflirv

ncu'ovth'od'et.aui
Injectors the vessel would liavn ben lost.
Ho says that the small orifices likely fanned
the latent fire, and urges scrupulous care in
stopping oven the smallest apertures where i
cotton is ooncerned, and points to tho dan-- I

ger of carry lng ootloa under the passenger!
.ejmvua,
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THERELIGiaUSWOKLD

Piety and Patriotism Will' Be ITpheld

in Many of Onr City

PULPITS IN SUNDAY'S SERVICES.

Return of Independence Day Sngjjcsts
Sermon Subjects.

GLEANINGS FROM CHURCH FIELDS- -

i

In the church column of last Saturday, by
reason of a slip of the pen or types, the
Apostle Peter was robbed of bio glory to
pay Paul. The editor saw the slip as soon
ns it was in print, A communication re-

ceived a few days after the discovery com-

miserated Tiie Dispatch for its dense bib-
lical ignorance. Accepting the correction,
the correspondent, who, no doubt, is a first-cla- ss

Bible scholar, is advised to cultivate a
larger charity in his epistles. Newspapers
sometimes make mistakes and preachers no
doubt do the same.

Sunday Services In Pittsburg Chnrches.
Dr. L. C. PERsmuo will preach in the M.

E. Church, Brookville, Pa., morning and
evening.

Oakland TJ. P. Chapel Services at 7:15 p.

it. Sermon by William J. Reid, D. D., "Tho
Return to God."

IIiohlaxd Chapel Preaching at 11:00 A. jr.
and 7:45 r. m., by Rev. J. C. Sharpe. Sabbath
school at 2:30 r. Mi

First 17. P. Cncitcn, Seventh avenue Serv-
ices at 10:30 A. K. Sermon by the pastor,
William J. Reid, D. T., "In Perils."

EmnTH Presbyterian Church, Rev. E. R.
Donehoo, pastor 10:45 a. m., "Our Country's
Growth;" 7:S0 p. M., "Jestts by the Shore."

Grace Reformed Church, Grant and Web-
ster avenues, Rev. John H. Prugh, pastor-Morn- ing

service only. Subjeet: "Our Coun-
try."

BTOMEWOOD CnAPEL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Preaching nt 11 A. m. by Rev. G. B. Irwin.
Theme, 'Christ, Our Life." No evening
service.

FCLTOX STREET EVANGELICAL CHURCH, G.W.
Brown, pastor Sunday services, 10:30 a. m.,
"War Against Sin;" 7:30 p. M., vs.
Friends.1'

Morningside Chapel, Butler street, S. B.
Llnhart in charge Sabbath school, 9:30; 11

o'clock, "A Question and Its Answer;" 7:15,
gospel service.

Eighth Street Reformed Presbyterian
Church, Rev. D. McAllister, pastor At 10:30,
"Christ's First Disciples;" at 3 o'clock, "Be-
hold the Lamb of God."

Ehglish Lutheran Church, Southside
Services iu Schlingman's Hall, Twenty-firs- t
and Carson streets, Sunday morning at 10:30.
Sabbath school at 9.30 a. m.

St. Mark's Memorial Reformed Church,
North Highland avenue, Rev. J. S. Nieholls
11 A. M., "The Sabbath for Man;" 7:45 p.m.,
"Saul and the Witch of Endor.'"

TBIRTr-THIR- STREET U. P. CHURCH, J. McD.
Hervery, pastor Morning theme, "Our Na-
tional Heritage." A sermon to the young
people will be preached in the evening.

Lawrexceville Baptist Church Service
and Bible school at 2, and preaching service
at 3 r. 51.; sermon Rev. A. C. Hall, pastor of
Thirty-sevent-h Street Baptist Church.

Fourth Avenue Baptist Church, corner of
Ross street, Rev. II. C Applegarth, pastor
10:30a.m., "Heavenly Observers;" 7:45 p.m.,
'.Tnnnthnn nnd David, or Trein Friendshtiv"

Firm Avenue M. E.- - Church, L. McGuire,
pastor 10:30 a. m., subjeit, "Workmen
Wanted." Evening service, commenclxg at
8. closing 8:45. Subject, ''Cleave to the
Right."

Christ Lutheran Church, Sheridan ave-
nue, East End,. Rev. Hiram J. Kuder, pastor

10.45 A. M., "Make nay While the Sun
Shines;" 7:45 p. M., "The Bewitched Gala-tlans- ."

roiNT Breeze Presbyterian Church, Rev.
Do Witt 31. Benham, pastor Morning service
nt 11 o'clock: sublect. "Refoicine In Hone."
Union service in the evening at Silver Lake
Grove.

Cbrist Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev.
G. W. Izer, D. D., pastor Preaching in the
BIJou Theater. Morning subject, "The
Human Soul in the Divine Likeness." Sec-
ond discourse.

Lawbeceville English Lutheran
Church, corner Forty-thir- d and Butler
streets, Rev. C P. Harrah, pastor 10:45 a. m.,
"Tho Sunday School:" 7:15 p. m., "Tho Four
Great Gifts qf Christ."

Secokd P. M, Church, Cobden street, South-sid- e,

Rev. H. J. Buckingham, pastor Serv-
ices at 10.30 a. M. and 7:30 p. m. Subjects,
morning, "Tho Banner Intended for Dis-
play;" evening, "Men Wanted."

Mt. Washington Presbyterian Church,
Rev. E. S. Farrand, pastor 10:30 a. m., "Vari-
ous Hindrances to Christians;" 7:45 p. M.,
"Various Hindrances to Delaying Sinners;"
6:45 p. m., "Christ in Our Homes."

Shadyside United Presbyterian Church,
Baum street, near Liberty avenue Preach-
ing at 10.30 A. M. and 7:45 p. m. by Rev. J. K.Mc-Clurkl-

D. D. Sabbath shool at 2:30 and
Toung People's meeting at 7:00 p. m.

Rev. Nkvin Woodside will preach in the
First Reformed Presbyterian Church, Grant
street, at 10:45 a. m. Subjoct: "The
Plant of Renown." No service afternoon or
evening. Sabbath school at 10 a. m.

First Unitarian Church, corner Ross and
Diamonds streets Service at 11 a. m. by
Rev. Charles E. St. John, of Northampton,
Mass. D. W. Morehouse, of tho American
Unitarian Association, will be present.

Central Presbyterian Church, corner of
Forbes and Seneca streets, Rev. A. A. Mealy,

Services at 10:30 A. M. and 7:45 p. w.
orning subject, "Conditions of True Free-

dom;" evening subject, "Life's Voyage."
Presbyterian Cuurcu of the Covenant,

E. E. Preaching morning and evening by
the pastor, Rev. Setb R. Gordon. Subjeet
at 11a.m., "Tho Believers Trials:" for the
evening, at 7:45, "The Believers' Rewards."

Oakland Baptist Church, Bates and At-wo-

streets, Boy. William Ward West, pas
tor Morning suDlect, "The Hag and the
Cross Their Similar Teachings;'1 evening,
f'The Significance of Red. White and Blue."

Shady Avenue Baptist Church, near Pcnn
avonue, Rev. Dr. W. A. Stanton, pastor
Servicos at 11 a. m. and 7:45 r. m.; morning
subject, "The Marriage Supper;" evening
subject, "Tho Moral Leadership of the
Bible."

Sixth United Presbyterian Church, Co-
llins avenue, East End, Rev. R. M. Russell,

Services at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.fastor conducted by Rev. W. E. Slem-mon- s,

of the Second Presbyterian Church of
Mercer, pa.

First Presbyterian Church, Wood street,
Rev. George T. Purves, pastor Union servi-
ces, of First and Third Presbyterian
churches. Picachingiuoruing and evening
by Rev. J. D. Mount, D. D., of AVashington
and Jefferson College.

Second Presbyterian Cnunon, corner of
Penn avenue and Seventh street, Rev. J. R.
Sutherland, D.D., pastor Services at 10:30
a. M. and 7:45 p. M. Subject in the morning,
"Three Now Things;" in the evening,
"Watch; Providing Against Dangers."

Universalist Church, at Curry University
Chapel, Sixth street, near Penn avenue
Services nt 10.45 a. m. Communion tjrill be
served. Preaching also in the evening at
7:45. Pulpit will be occupied by Rev. 3: L.
Andrew, of Wisconsin. Strangers welcome.

Southside Presbyterian Church, corner
of Twentieth and Sarah streets, Rev. F. R.
Farrand, pastor Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:15 r. M. At the morning service Prof.Alcx.
S. Hunter, President of Wabash College, will
preach. Tho pastor will preach in thoeven-ing- .

Hazelwood Christian Church, Rev. J. R.
McWane.pastor In the absence of the pastor
J. E. rounas, oi x reaeriekstown, 0.,i will
preach. Morning subject, "The Righteous
Shall Flourish Like a Palm Tree;" evening
subject, "The Creed of the Disciples of
Christ.

Mt. Washington Methodist Protestant
Church, corner Virginia avenue and Bing-
ham street, S. F. Crowther, pastor Sabbath
services 10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m., Sunday
school at 2:15 r. m., young people's mooting
Tuesday evening, praver meeting Wednes-
day evening. Mnrnun;, The Bred of Life,
lord's Supper; evening, "Tne Christian
Citizen."

Kin! Charles Edward Locke, pastor of the
Smitbficld Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, corner Seventh avenue, will preach
nt ivj iwu i.m a. a., illuming suuiect. jie-
hold the Man" a short sermon followed by
communion; evening subject, "God in Our I
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p.m.; young people's meeting Sunday at 7
P. M.

Allegheny Chnrches.
McClurs Avenue Presbyterian Church

Services at 11 a. m., conducted by the pastor,
Rev. S. J. Glass.

North Presbyterian Church, Lincoln ave-
nue Sorvico at 11a.m. The pastor, Rev.
John Fox, will preach. No servioes in July
and August.

Providence Presbyterian Church, Liberty
near Chestnut street, Allegheny. Rev. W. A.
Kinter, pastor Services at 10:30 a. m. .Ifo
evening service.

North Avenue M, E. Church, corner Arch
street, Allegheny, Roy. J. T. Satchell, pas-- ,
tor 10:20 a. m., Holy Communion; 7:45 P.M.,
"Narrow Escapes."

R. P. Church, corner Sandusky and North
Diamond streets Services at 10:30 a. m. and
3 p. m., conducted by Mr. James M. Coleman.
Sabbath school at 2 p. M.

Trinity Lutheran, corner Stockton ave-
nue and Arch street Rev. Andrew S. Fioh-thor-

10:30 a.m., "A Stirring Appeal;" 7:15
P. m., Christian Endeavor meeting.

Nixon Street Baptist Church, J. 8. Hut-so-

pastor Morning, "Arise, Shine;" even-
ing, praise service and short sermon. Woods'
Bun mission Evening service, 7:45.

Tni Good Templars will hold temperance
meetings in hall over C, 8 and 10 Ohio streets
every Sunday evening. Tho meeting to-
morrow evening will begin at 7:45 p. M.

Second Congregational Church, corner
North and Grant avenues. Rev. William

pastor Morning, "Daniel's In-
quiry as to tho Enc- - Evening, "Tho
Trumpet of Jubilee"

Central Presbyterian Church, corner k

and Anderson streets.Rev. S. B. McCor-mlc- k,

pastor Morning service, 10:45, subject:
"Journeying nome." Y. P. 8., 6:45 p. M., "A
Royal Example." No evening service.

FouRTnU. P. Cnunon, Montgomery ave-
nueRev. S. Collins will preach at 10:30 a. m.

Subjoct'ThoUnscarchableRlches of Christ."
No evening service. Young people's meet-
ing at 0:30 p. M. Subject, "Who Are Free."

First Presbyterian Church, Carnegie
Hall, Rev. David S. Kennedy, pastor Morn-
ing service, baptism of infants. Theme,
"The Pearl Seeker," evening service, 7:45, a
yonng people's service, brief addresses by
young men.

Buena Vista Street M. E. Churoh, Rev.
J. H. Miller, pastor At 10:30 a. m., "The Ines-
timable Benefits of Church Fellowship;" at
7:45 p. m., "Forgiveness." Tho Sabbath
school or this church will go to Idlewild on
a plcnio excursion July U.

First Congregational Church, corner
Franklin and Manhattan streets, Rey. S. W.
McCorkle. pastor At 10:30 A. M., Rev. J. W.
Boggs, of Ft. Wayne, Ind., will preach.
Subject, "The Blessed Sacrament." At 7:45
r. m., praise service conducted by pastor.
Choir to be assisted by an orchestra.

Miscellaneous.
A letter from Xenia to the United Presby-

terian has the following concerning a minis-
ter well known hero: Dr. R. B. Ewing, for-
merly a pastor of Second Church, will prob-
ably become pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Springfield. Ho recently called
on friends in this city. ,

The First and Third Presbyterian
Churches, of this city, will worship together
during July and August. After next Sab-

bath Rev, J. D. Moffat, D. D., will preach to
tho united congregations in the First Church
during July; and Rev. D. C. Marquise, D. D.,
of McConnick Theological Seminary, Chica-
go, willpreach to them during August at the
Third Church.

At tho recent commencement of Lafayette
College, 58 Seniors received the first degree,
23 tho Master's degree In course, and 3 the
degree of Doctor of Philosophy by examina-
tion and thesis. The honorary degree of
Doctor of Divinity was conferred on the
Revs. Jonn Fox, of Allegheny, of the class of
1872; Thomas R. Beibor, of Norrlstown;
George W. Chalfant, of Pittsburg, and Her-
man C. Berg, of Brooklyn.

A Presbyterian Church will, without
doubt, be organized at an eariy day in the
delightful suburb on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road known as Edgewood. The Wilkinsburg
Church Is ripe for an overflow, and, as many
of its members reside round about Edge-woo- d,

it is only a question of a short time
when the Edgewood Presbyterian Churoh
will bo launched. Already close to $10,000
havo been subscribed for the new enter-
prise.

A FEATURE John Russell Xonng, a
leader In the world of letters, will contribute
to THE DISPATCH every Sunday. First
letter

BOGS ABE NOW DANGEEOTJS.

An Allegheny Child Nearly Killed and a
Southside Lady Attacked.

Little George Altsman, of "Wil-ki-

street, "Woods' Eun, was badly bitten
by a large Newfoundland dog with which
he and other boys were playing. The boy
placed his arms around the animal's neck
and was playing with it, as be had frequent-
ly done before. The other youngsters poked
the dog with sticks. The IS ewfoundland be-
came savage and attacked young Altsman,
biting his ears and nose and inflicting sev-
eral shocking wounds.

The lad's cries attracted help and he was
rescued. Drs. Shaw and McCarnell found
it necessary to burn his wounds with acid,
and the little fellow suffered terribly. Two
officers, who fired seven shots at the dog,
failed to kill it, and they finished him with
their deadly clubs. The boy is not out of
danger.

Miss Mary Behers, of 180 Martin alley,
was attacked by two dogs on Thursday af-

ternoon while walking across South Four-
teenth street bridge. She was alone and
could not drive off the brutes, which jumped
upon her, biting her on the arms and
ankles. She was attended by doctors, who
declared her wounds not necessarily ser-
ious. Her brpther swears he will shoot the
brutes, which are said to belong to Kcst-n- er

Bros., butchers, 1314 Breed street,

DIPI.OMATIC Our relations with China,
by the well-know- n and polished writer,
John Russell Yonng. First letter ofa series
from him in TIIE DISPATCH

H. CIAY KING CONVICTED.

A New Trial Asked for and Will Bo Argued
in a Few Days.

Memphis, July 3. Barring the inter-
vention of a higher court, H, Clay King, the
slayer of David H. Preston, will pay the
penalty ofthe law. In anticipation of the
fact that the jury would be ready with their
verdict this morning, the Criminal Court
was crowded. At 9 o'clock the jury filed in
and took their positions. The defendant
sat nervously tugging at his beard. In an-
swer to the Court's inquiry: "Have you
agreed upon a verdict?" Clerk Hunter said:

"We, a jury, find the defendant guity of
murder in the first degree."

There was no apparent motion on the part
of ICing caused by this announcement, but
he sat gazing steadfastly into the faces ofthe
jury, preserving the same calm indifference
that has characterized his Rearing through-
out the trial. Judge Greer, of counsel for
defense, at once made a motion for a new
trial, which will be argued iu a few days.

SPORTING To-da- y is a great day for
sporting events. Full accounts of every
contest In THE DISPATCH
morning. Leading sporting paper. Twenty
pages.

SUING 70S MILLIONS 07 TAXES.

The Cook County Treasurer Refuses to
Torn Over Chicago City Funds.

Chicago, July 3. Corporation Counsel
Miller, by direction ofthe City Controller,
is preparing the necessary papers to bring
an action against County Treasurer Charles
Kern to compel him to turn over to the city
its share of annual taxes which he has col-

lected.
. It is claimed he has between 5,000,000
and $6,000,000 ofthe city's money which he
neglects or refuses to turn over. The city
authorities also threaten to bring suit to
have Mr. Kern's office declared vacant.

Captain Kent Buried.
The funeral of tho lata Captain J. M. Kent

took place from 75 Isabella street, Alle-
gheny, yesterday afternoon. Encampment
No. 1, Union Veteran Legion, conducted tho
OUIVIWB. JLUC I'UlUttiUtl WVFQ lJC y
WayaesDurgiorintennon.

S-l- i

OHBSS.
An communications should be addressed to the

Chess Editor, P. O. Box 483.
The Pittsburg Chess Club meets at the Pittsburg

Library, Penn avenue.
The Allegheny Che9 Club meets at Dr. Miller's

Hall, North avenue, every Monday evening.
i

PROBLEM NO. 70.

Composed for tbe Dispatch.
BY COLOITEL A. P. ROCKWELL, U. 8. A.

Black: 0 pieces.

WWW

iSp m
HH H mX

Hi H SR SBwk mm W,Wi.
MM && WM WMm m m m

White: 6 pieces.
White mates in two moves.

GAME ENDING NO. 21.

From Bradford Observer-Budge- t.

The captain of the Bradford "C." team
has been devoting himself to a study of tho
games recorded in Chess Exemplified, with
the result that he has acquired a faculty for
evolving brilliant endings in abnormal pro--

Sortion to the number of games played,
one neat ending, Mr. Shaw's op-

ponent being one of the strongest of tho
"A" players:

Black Mr. A. Player.

K? W P W
WM 4'wm mmm m v&.y.

Ui H.HHem Wm WW 4- - WB

wA Wk Wk wk
m& l? HP HP PPi

White Mr. W. Shaw.
White mated in four moves.

SOLUTIONS.
Problem No. 62 W. E. Mltohnm B to K

Ktl.
Problem No. 63 Samuel Loyd R to Q 4.
IfRxKt. BtoKtk IfRxB, orRtoKtS, or

B to K 1, Q to K B 5 eh. If It to B 5, RxKt. If
R to R 4, or B to R 4, B to B 5 ch. If B to Kt 1,
BtoBSch. IfBtoKl. QtoKBSch.

End gamo No. 29: 1 R to R 8, K to R 4; 2 R
to R 8 ch, K to Kt 3; B KxP, P to Kt 8 (Kt) ch;
4 K to Q 3, and wins. This is the shortest
and easiest method of winning. Kling and
Horwitz give the following modus operandi:
1 R to R 8, K to R 4; 2 KxP; P to Kt 8 (Kt) ch;
3KtoKt2,KttoQ 7;4RtoKR4, KtoQKti
(A, B); 5 K B 3, Kt to Kt 8 oh (C); 6 K to QB 2,
Kt to Q R 6 oh; 7 K to Q Kt 3, Kt to Kt 8; 8 R to
It 2, and wins.

(a) 4 x x, Kt to B 0; 5 R to B 4, Kt to K 8
(best); 6 K to Q B 3, Kt to Kt 7; 7 R to K 4, K to
Kt 4: 8 K to O 2. and wins.

(b) 4 x x, Kt to B 8: 5 K to B 3, Kt to Kt
t; e it to At 4, lit to it u 8; 7 K to y a, Kt to it 7;
8 R to Kt 3, Kt to B 8; 9 R to Kt 2. and wins.

(0) 5 X x, Kt to B 6; 6 R to R 3, Kt to Kt
8; 7 R to K 3, and wins.

The student will observe that tho move-
ments of the knight aro restricted most of
all by the rook when it occupies tho same
diagonal as the knight does with one square
between them, as in variations (a) and (c)
after white's seventh move. The next
strongest nosition which tho rook can occu
py is the diagonal square adjoining the ono'
mo j&mgufc is on.

GAME NO, 04.

Paul Morphy vs J. A. do Riviere.
From the

to We are indebted to that chivalrous veteran
of Gallic chess, Mr. J. Arnous de Riviere, of
Paris, France (through Mr. Charles A. Mau-rla-

of Now Orleans, now on a visit to the
French capital), for the score and notes of the
following fine game contested between Paul
Morphy and himself, and given to the world
for the first time in Mr. de Riviere's column
in tho Revue des Jeux, of May 15, 1891. "We
have already given, last year," says Mr. do
Riviere, "ono of those unpublished games,
for which the chess world is eager when they
emanate from a Morphy. How does it hap-
pen that we havo so lopg preserved these
precious treasures in our portfolio? Wo
really cannot give any reason for it. But our
readers may be absolutely certain that we
are furnishing thorn with an authentic docu-
ment, and, to dispel all doubts, they have
but to attentively study the text, which we
havo so much pleasure In putting into their
hands." Wo translate as lollows:

EVANS GAMBIT.

White. Black. White. Black.
1. PK4 1'KJ 21. KtKBUv)BFxP(w)
Z. KKU5 3 Q Kt B 3 23. PxT JTJli"
3. 11114 BB4 23. KtxB PxKt (x)
4. PQKt4 BxKtP 24. KtxP
5. PB3 11114 25. QKt2
6. castles (a) V y 3 as. B B 4
7.1'Ul PXP 27. KtB6 8kIw"
8. Pxp BKt3 28. BKt7 xB(l)
9. KtB3(b) BKtS(c) 29. BxB iBria;10. ll(JKt5(d)KB(e) 30. It Q R K5

11. BK3(fl QKtKZfg) 31. O K 3 ch XB2
IS. Kl3(h)BKB4(f) 32. KtxB PxKt"&QSIJ) Ph.B3(k) 33. K K K (3) QKt5
H. l'i$K4 FQB3(1) 34. BxP ch KtS
15. Q5t3(m) BK.B2 35. KK6Ch KKt41. QR3(n)'BQK4 UliCQ QKBS(4)" Kt K 2 Kt Q B (o) 37. lR4fh KtxP
18. QBKt(p)PQKt3(q) IS K 5 ch KtB4
J9. BQR8(r)KKtK2(s) lliKt ch KxR
20.PK5(t) BQ4(u) 40. B K 6 (5) Resigns.

NOTES.

(a) Whether Blaok, at his fifth move, re-
tire the B to Q R or to Q B 4, White has
nothing better than immediate castling.

(b) After numerous analyses, play has re-
turned to this classic variation. 9 B to Q Kt
2 has boin played, as also 9 R to K.

(c) If 9 Kt to Q R 4, White has to choose
between 10 P to Q 5, 10 B to Kt 5 fell), 10 B to
Q 3 or K 2, etc.

(d) Stronger than 10 Q to Q R 4.
(e) Also the coup juste, and, as one may

see, the neotheoreticians will do well to con-
sult the archives this being said for the
benefit of those among them who conceive
that they have discovered the master varia-
tions ofthe openings.

(f) It is not advantageous to take the Q Kt
e.g.;HBxKt, PxB; 12 P to K 5, BxKt; 13 Px:
BPxP: llBto K3 (ch), Kt toK2; ISPxP,
QxQ; 16 RxQ, K to K, and black stands bet-
tor.

(g) Less defensive, probably, than 11
KKttoK2. Here black leaves the beaten
track.

(h) In order to make snre of the enemy's
plan. Will ie take the Kt, and If he retire
the B, what square will he adopt?

(1) We would play the same again
The retreat to Q 2 would havo augmented
the constraint of his position.

(J) This B is stationed where he can have
full scope of action,

(kl The logical sequence of events leads
up to this movo, and It would seem that
black, who has tho advantage of a pawn,
ought to be ablo to relieve himself from tho
attack.

(1) But here is the first false step, we be-
lieve. 14 P to Q R 4 was of more avail.

(m) And at once Morphy spots the vulner-
able point.

(n) An excellent station to establish a bat-
tery.

(o) Instead of locking up his Q R, why not
have pushed P to Q 4, seeking to bring bis
inactive pieces into play?

(p) How admirably the young master dis-
plays his ability to bring nil of his forces
into the battle, and yet to precipitate noth-
ing. Game3 played by him aro from this
standpoint full of practical instruction.

(q) With an eye to P to Q B 4, next move,
"(r) Black la strongly barricaded; it is diff-

icult to break In. For example, could he but
manage to push PtoQRS, his gamo would
at once become the superior, because the
Pawns on the Q's flank would maneuver in
consort, banked up by tho"Kts, without its
being possible to force the game by an at-
tack on the K. The move played by Morphy
is. Indeed, a stroke of his clairvoyant genius.

(s) After all, was this what should have
been played?

(t) Exceedingly vigorous and exact.
(u) Not satisfactory, but he was already In

some difficulty, anil, moreover, danger
threatened on nil sides.

(v) The entrance of this Kt is practically
fatal for the second plover.

(w) 21 K to B 2 yields bome interesting
variations.

(x) With great regrot that ho cannot re-
capture with the Q.
- (y) Tho exchango of Qs would improve
matters for Black, who always has a P more,
but a difficult position.

(zl It"2aKt (B) to K 2, then 27 PtoK
Kt 4.

(l) The defense ia forced to sacrifice the

(2) Unhappily there is no time to push P
to Q 5, the Kt holding the B at his mercy.

(3) The reserve comes up in its dne turn;
the battle is oven White achieves a victory,
and wins, too, in most beautiful style.

) There is no choice.
A) TheOueen la Inati' HTYwnbv nas played

this game with oinanTnmniA nrtmothlnzhas
been since achieved that can surpass it.

LOCAL CHESS.
On Monday evening, June 29, Mr. B. Koeh-le-r

played 12 simultaneous games at the
rooms of tho Allegheny Club, winning nine,
losing two and drawing one, a verycredit-nbl- e

performance. The two winners were
Dr. J. K. MeCance and Mr. Bippus. Mr. J.
Fawcettmade an excellent contest till the
end game was reached, whon by some weak
play he allowed Mr.Koehler to draw the
game. The otner players were Colonel Rob-
erts, Dr. Butler, Messrs. Anderson, Douglass,
Gray, Hepler, Lyons, Lezard and South.

CHESS NEWS.
Mr. C.L. Curtis, of Toledo, won tbo cham-

pionship of the Ohio Chess Association
against Mr. F. H. Willenbcrg, scoring tho
first two games played.

The midsummer tournament of the New
York State Chess Association will be held at
tbe White Sulphur Springs Hotel, Chitte-nang- o,

N. Y., from July 20 to 25. Ono of the
principal features will be the match between
Messrs. Delmar and Pollock. Nine games
are to be played, the one having the best
score to be the victor; in case of a tie the
first win to decide. Drawn games to count
half for each player. Time limit, 20 moves
an hour.

The arrangements for the Kentucky State
correspondence tournament have been com-
pleted, and play will begin at an early date.
The chess editor of tho Courier-Journ- and
Dr. E. W. Keenoy, chess editor of tho Com-
monwealth, are the primo movers in the mat-
ter.

THE GAME OF DRAUGHTS.

CONDUCTED BY J. B. FEROVSOS.

t
gfl 1 fei 2 Bj 3 t&l 4 REFERENCE BOARD,
sip 6 W7Nafe :o:

Black men occupy squares

1 to 12; white men squares

21 to 32. Black men al-

ways move first.

Checker Headquarters Home Hotel, Duquesne
way, between Eighth and Ninth streets, and at
Samuel Seeds', 96 Seventh avenue.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Positions, Problems, Games and Checker News

will at all times be (welcome. All communications
to be addressed

P. O. Box 33. East Esd. Pittsburg. Pa.
L. S. Head Tours to hand. I certainly

differ from you. I hold that R. is tho equal
of F., but the G. O. M. can defeat them all.
The other matter will be attended to.

Alex. Miller I will send your last note to
L M. Stearns; he will, I think, be able to
take care of his own play.

Richard Jenkins Your correction ofgame
No. 113 to hand. Accept thanks for kind
words, and also for games Inclosed.

E. Fisher We sent your postal to W. H. H.
Stuart. You will hear from him.

R. McCall All the slips earner to hand and
letter forwarded; accept thanks.

L. Armstrong Accept thanks for games
and position. I have no doubt the city dudes
will give you a decided set back again.

W. C. Brown Telegram sent you: Beingno
organized club, I could do nothing as to the
three players' expenses. '

PROBLEM NO. 63.

BT L, ARMSTRONG, BLTTHSDALE, PA.

White 13, 16, 19, 21, 27, 31; king, 14.

V. "jW'fi

m flea.
H

m m Hi cfl(

WP'WrWwww
m, m n V,

tmyiiz tv'a Vjom vm&
m W4tm . Wm wMk

VM.
MM . ....V'"' YM& riim

IP lii 1 111 Wm

Black 2, 3, 7, 12, 18, 20; king, 23.

Black to move and draw.

PROBLEM NO. 64.

Black-- 3, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 13, 13, 17.

llll illf liP

y in wMywmr mk

wim wm Wm mm
VJ MW4 '& W

mikSw 4wa!& Mii vHmit

mrm m m m
ffii pif iiii mi

White-- li, 16, 20, 22, 23, 28, 27, 28, 30.

White to move, can they draw?
Contributed to the Mercvry by Dr. S. A.

Lucas, and is same position as game No. 15 in
The Dispatch of November, ISTO, between
Mr. Moir and Mr. Maize. At 29th move of
said game, Mr. Moir went and the game
should have been drawn. Dr. T. J. Brown
goes as shown in diagram above,
and claims a win for black. Tbo following
games and notes aro from the Mercury, and
is Dr. Brown's solution to above problem,
for a black win.

Game No. 117, single corner:
11-- 15 48 812 0131 18 55 9
22-- 18 24-- 20 al7-- 14 23-- 16 2723 2318
1S-- 22 1015 1619 610 610 1519
25-- 18 2522 2318 3227 C31 27 2723

8- -11 12-- 16 12-- 19 10-- 17 d-2- 6 10--15
29-- 25 2117 2723 D18-- 14 16-- 12 23-- 16

And black plays 15-1- winning with a man
down. T. J. B.

(a) Given as a loss in all the books.
(b) Martins' correcting move. From this

point he would .not be averse to defending
the white for a stake against any player in
the world.

(c) Anything else, and black wins easily.
(d) In game No. 3J, Mercury, Mr. Beattlo

plaj-e- and the gamo was drawn. Dr.
Brown proposes to win with the move in the
text, and the play which follows thereafter
is his solution of the above problem. Now,
we are pretty certain that the position can
be drawn by white; but our contributor, Dr.
Lucas, cannot see it, nor can other local ex-
perts, by whom the situation has been criti-
cally examined, In consultation. With a
view to settling the question and exciting a
little interest among the experts, Dr. Lucas
kindly authorizes us to say that he will have

in presenting to the playorwho
rat posts us tho correct figures for a draw

an autograph copy of Mr. Dunne's "Draught
Players' Guide and Companion "

Falling a correct solution, wo shall glvo
the mimes from tho practice of Messrs. Mar--

Ltins and Beattie, in which the veteran
the correct defense.

We would like to hear from air. Maize, our
analyst, as we feel that the move at "b" was
known to him. Some time ago by an over-
sight he allowed Mr. Moir to win gamo No.
15. We feel certain he can show the draw in
the above problem. Checker Ed.

GAME NO.
Played in Pittsburg, June 21, between W.

n. Tyson and Mr. Ellis, contributed by 3Ir.
Tyson.

11-- 15 27--23 H-- 25 2S-- 19 215--23 152117 09 29-- 22 1620 1918 32-- 28
9- -13 23-- 16 1 5 22--W 23-- 18 11 8

25-- 21 12-- 19 27-- 23 1 -22 9 M-- 24
811 28 23 59 189 1815 811

0-1 1926 19-- 16 10--14 5 1 14--18
4-- 8 30--3 9- -14 19--15 20-- 24 5 9

28-- 21 9- -14 16-- 12 22-- 26 1015
12-- 16 189 11--18 15-- 11 15 JO It 8
32-- 28 614 2011 2623 4 8 2420
812 23-- 19 716 11 8 24-- 28 1811

23--18 14-- 18 24-- 19 31--26 11 Tyson
16-- 19 31--27 15--21 23--19 28-- 32 won.

VAB1ATIOX 1.

In another game Mr. Ellis varied.

29-- 25 15--24 32 23 a 19--23 26-- 23 11
1V-- 28- -J9 11- -18 SI-- 19 11- -13 8- -3
13-- 11 .4--8 2S- -2I 3- -8 lt--11 H-- lli
11 1 27-- 23 50 0- -27 Tysmi
241V 811 S--H -- ll U6 mm.
(a) Lckcs. 23-- draw-Tj-s- on.

The score, rfs published by a neighbor,
does not credit those two wins to Mr. Tyson.
Perhaps Mr. Tyson defeated Mr. Ellis after
all.

GAME NO. 119-D-

William Beattie andex-Cbampio- n Martins.
Liverpool Mercury.

11- -15 i7-- 14 j3 18-- 15 ,28-- 24 4- -8
22--17 11 21- -17 18- -23 13-- 19 -- 14
15--19 27- -24 27 14-- 10 8- -lt --U
24-- 15 11- -15 J522 23--27 158 W 24
10--19 18-- 11 18-- 25 32--23 24-- 15 U-- 15
23--16 18 2922 2428 8028 21-- 28
12-- 19 L5 19-- 24 10--7 - ? --J2
26-- 22 0--18 22-- 18 28-- 32 8--4 14- -17

12 28-- 24 7--10 73 15--11 22
22-- 18 1S-- 19 17-- 14 S2--28 7--18 17--26

48 24-- 20 10--19 37 12-- 19 31-- 22

And on Black following it is seen that
wo have the position originally set up as J
numem a. Mercury, ii'osmon jio. u.
Dispatch. It has been pronounced by com-
petent authorities to be one of the most
difficult problems whtoh has appeared for
years. On its first appearance, ft will be re-
membered, we offered as a small recogni-
tion, a copy of "Dunne's Guide" to the solver
who first posted us the correct solution: and
this had the effect of exciting a little Interest
among a class to whom tho scientific nicety
of the problem really appealed tho ex-
perts. As was announced, each attempt re-
sulted in failure, and wo then offered half a
guinea to the player who first sent in" tho
required moves. Foremost came the analy-
sis of Mr. Dunne, of Warrington, who
touched on the essential points, though
ho Intimated that his figures were not
in competition. Following him came the
analysis of Mr. E. Clark (Liverpool), whose
moves contained all that could be deemed
necessary; but at the same time we are
bound to say the play received later from
Dr. T.J.Brown (Bootle) not only covered the
ground traversed byMessrs.lunne andClark,
but also dealt with the problem In a manner
which excited the admiration of the author,
Mr. Martins. Still, as Mr. Clark was accurate
in every particular and indicated tho points
essential to the solution, we were bound to
decide in his favor, seeing that he preceded
the doctor by one day. Accordingly a check
for half a guinea has been forwarded to Mr.
E. Clark, 63 Walton lane, Liverpool. We
have also instructed Mr. Dunne to send an
autograph copy of his "Guide" for Dr.
Brown's acceptance. The subjoined figures
show tho manner of solving the problem.
Continue above game after

10--15 32-- 27 5C 27-- 23 d 18-- 27 28--J1
23-- 32 20-- J6 14 15-- 18 17--31 117
15-- 18 a 1 6 b 16-- 11 14-- 17 27-- 23 B wins

The essential moves.
(a) Playing thus prevents black king get-

ting to the relief of his men via squaro 31,
because if he make the attempt white
simply pins him by 1823.

(b) The expert may easily observe that
this is the best delense. Black must evi-
dently be pinned to the side unless he ndw
attempts to run the gauntlet.

(c) In itself this is not a bad problem.
(d) He may vary here. In the first place:

14-- 18 22-- 17 18--22 15- -18 22--23 I 11- -7
I W wins

And secondly:
27-- 31 31- -27 27--31 13-- 71 31-- 27 11

117 7--3 Wwlns
Let tho problem be set again as it original-

ly stood. The undernoted figures show Dr.
Brown's win on what may be termed the
minor defenses:
10-- 15 9- -14 I 117 I 28-- 24 10-- 14 19-- 24

15 20-- 16 14-- 17 I 2--7 17-- 21 18--23
1519 69 23-- 26 2420 26--30 24-- 29
28-- 32 18-- 11 I 7- -10 24-- 19 22-- 18
19-- 23 918 72 20-- 24 1418 W.Wins

Revert again to the point 89 at end of
above game and continue:

10-- 15 20-- 16 117 22--17 27 149
28-- 32 27-- 24 19--16 11- -18 16-- 19
15-- 18 16-- 11 72 17-- 14 710 White
32-- 27 24-- 19 16--11 9--13 13-- 17 wins.

Correspondents to the number of 102 at-
tempted the solution by at once crowning
the man 11-- 2 and the beauty
of the problem lies in the fact that it can-
not be solved in this, the most plausible
way. Of the more painstaking writers, es- -

Iiecial mention must be made of Morgan
(Swansea), and G. Whitney (North-

ampton), whose solutions, as well as many
others, exhibit an amount of labor which
half a guinea could not adequately reward.
It will be sufficient if we take Mr. Whitney's
figures and point out the error. He proceods:
20-- 18 117 10-- 14 17-- 21 25-- 30 26-- 23
28-- 32 27-- 31 31-- 26 23-- 19 15-- 10 59
16-- 11 7- -2 14-- 17 23 30-- 28 2J-- 26
32-- 27 9- -13 26-- 23 19-- 15 1- -5

So far, he has probably made the best possible

defense, but now he continues 914,
whereas, according to Mr. Martins, 106
must draw.

Mention must also be made of the course
pursued by J. P. Grey (Durham), W. Ash-wor- th

(Patrioroftl, and M. Gastin Bendin,
of Vendome, Loir et Cher, France. Eaoh
errs at the same juncture. They proceed:

22-- 18. 28-- 32, 18-- 15, 32-- 27. 15-- 11, 27--23, 11- -7 and
(overlook that 15 followed by 2318 will draw.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM NO. 61.

BY J. O. Sl'CBEERY.
Black-1- 2. 22, 25, 28. Klngs-1-8. 27, 29, SO,

White 10, 17. Kings-- 1, 4, 8, 11.
White to plav and win.

11-- 16 17--14 107 8- -31 I White
12-- 19 189 9--2 11 I Wins.

The World's Champion In England.
Mr. Wyllie arrived in London, from Mel.

bourne, on Monday last. He is in good health
and spirits, and in u note says he thinks be
plays draughts as well, If not better, than
oefore his lengthened tour throughout Aus-
tralia and New Zealand. He was surprised
to learn of the claim made and sustained to
have his deposit declared forfeit because he
was not in Chicago by April 1 to play Reed:
the more so that no date to commence play-wa-

fixed in the articles: and adds, signifi-
cantly, that it is very doubtful if he will
now pay the slightest attention to a chal-
lenge from any American to play a match in
the States. In doing this, WylUe, we think,
would act wisely. He should let tbo younger
aspirants come to this country; and, be lie
Freeman, Reed, or Barker, the "Herd Lad-
die" will be prepared to meet either or all,
Glasgow Herald.

The above shows Just Mr. Wyllle's 'posi-
tion, and we think his course tbe most dig-
nified that could have been adopted. He
ignores the would-b- e world's champions,
and if they are to have tbe honor, they will
have to go to him. The following letter to
the Leeds Mercury from New York shows if
the American draughts players were to give
their opinion, nine-tenth- s would ba just the
same as the N ew York correspondent to the
above Journal:

'Dunlap went wrong about the money
Eosted In his hands. The claim for the money

backers (not Reed) was made to
bring about an amicable decision regarding
what the articles lacked, viz., tho date when
the match should bo played. Dunlap's deci-
sion was wrong, as it gave Mr. Wyllie no no
tice or hearing, uuiiiap naa no ground
whatever for giving up WyUIe'a money.
Reed was the challenger, and had posted
$100, which Wyllie had covered. Reed had
not yet posted his second installment for
Wyllie to cover; so that Wyllie was not de-
linquent in any shape or form. We are sorry
tho match has been broken off by Dunlap's
Incomnetentbandllncof the matter, and it
is a general wish on this side of tho water
that negotiations may bo renewed."

The. great team match will be played this
afternoon at the Home Hotel, botween
Eighth and Ninth streets. Duquesne way,
when the best players of "estcni Pennsyl-
vania will again try to defeat their brethren
of the two cities. The greatest attraction
will bo in the evening, when the strongest
players of tho visitors will play James P.
Reed, champion of America, Mr. Reed as a
blindfold player has no equal in the world,
and to all lovers of the game of checkers it
will be a great sight to see Mr. Heed play-
ing against six or eight of the strongest
players at ono time without seeing any of
their boards, and it is not improbable but he
will defeat them all. His visit will be for a
few days, and all interested in the game
should not lose this opportunity of getting
acquainted with America's greatest player.

CHECKER GOSSIP.
The informant of Life was again off his

base. Ferguson did not play Mr. Karr on
that dato mentioned, but played him the
following day and tbe score was: Karr, 0;
Ferguson, 4; drawn, a We have a little al-

lowance for the editor at this time, owing to
bis having a dlnlcultproblom on hand that
of choosing a wife. The date of the happy
event has not yet been fixed. We wish him
much happiness.

Harry Lindsay, in his latest contribution
to draughts, is away off when he states that
James P. Reed was only a local oxpert when
he played James Wylllo, champion of the
world. He was champion of oar State, and
had played for the American championship
and had been defeated. And again the old
man's memory has failed him. Mr. Wyllio
did not charge 1 cent to play a game. He
played all comers gratis, and ail the remun-
eration Mr. Wyllie received was Ills hotel
faro, and Mr. need gave him $10 on
leaving nnd tho aged champion was well
satisfied. We think Mr. Lindsay's letter at
this time and Its whole tenor out of place.
It would have been mora to his credit had
it never been written, is the expressed opin-
ion of his warmest friends.

H. F. McAtcer's latest move was a very im- -
Jump to a much higher position In

ia office on July 1 and a corresponding rise
in salary. We trust such fine strokes may
come often.

R. W. Patterson visited 90 Seventh avenue
and had a pleasant time with tho vo eran
Seeds on Wednesday afternoon. Hcftcr and
all that the whole supportern of Heed can do
cannot get the above gentleman to dechiro
lihniell. Ho remain silent. Hcfter Is sim-
ply ignored and Mr. McCall Is sustained.

EUROPE AU the Capitals covered by
Special Cable Correspondents or THE. DIS-
PATCH , .
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. orm ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanse3 the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its . kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

LOUMIUE, KT. HEW YORK. N.f.

woiff'sACMEBac!d"o
IS WATERPROOF. 1 Shoes csn
A HANDSOME POLISH. wu&eaA LEATHER PRESERVER duh--.
NO BRUSHING REQUIRED

Used by men. women aad caildmi.

1PP
' look t my old ehto basket. Isn't it a beotjJ
X hire jost finished punting it with

JED I lCTSI OIN
J A 10c. W BOTTLE

Kill do calf a doin baskets.
WOLF? RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PIK-RO- N beautifies otherthings besides baskets;
7 It makes a white elass vase any color yon d

1X9 to match. It changes a pina tabla ta
Walnut, a cane rocker to mahogany.

It stains, paints, lacquers, Japans.
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Years of patient study and experiment
have demonstrated that Microbes (germ,
life) are the cause of every disease.

This wonderful remedy effectually de-

stroys thi3 cause, kills the Germ life or Mi-

crobes, and perfect health soon follows. It
has no equal as a Blood Purifier, is a most
owerf ul antiseptic and a wonderful tonic.
Read our testimonials from thousands of

grateful people who have been cured. Soolc
giving full particulars free. E. H. Williams,
812 Liberty ave., Pittsburg, Pa., or 7 Laight
st., New York City.

FOR DYSPEPSIA

Distress after Eating;
Stomach Cacarrh. Bead-ach- e,

Heartburn, and all
forms of Indigestion.
Prepared from the fruit
of the Papaya, Melon
Tree found la the tropics.

Drugslsts sell!'- -

Don't be Hnmbugged
bj- the fictitious claims
made for Porous Plasters
that cure before they are
applied. Use Benson's, a
scientific preparation that
gives prompt relief and Is
Indorsed by over 5,000
reputable Physicians and
Druggists. Get the
Genuine.

BUSINESS MEN.
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RAILROAD MEN
And others suffering with Fatigue,Sleepless-ncssan- d

Nervous Prostration, the result of
an overtaxed brain and worry, are being re-
stored to health by a course of treatment at
the ELECTRICAL AND MEDICAL INSTI-
TUTE, 442 Ponn avenue. For reference call
and interview the patients.

This Institute embraces everything in the
line of Electricity, Medicine and Surgery,
wnicn nas proven, successiui in snen uis
eases as
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, PAR-

ALYSIS, SPINAL DISEASES, LOCO-
MOTOR ATAXIA, CATARRH, DYS-
PEPSIA, LIVER AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES, BLOOD AND SKIN DIS-
EASES,

And all morbid conditions peculiar to either
sex arising from debility of the nervous sya
tem, produoed from whatever cause.

Braces and instruments for all deformity
supplied.

No matter what alls yon call and procuro
a diagnosis of your case FREE OF CHARGE-(wher-

the patient desires treatment),
or communicate a description of your case
by letter. Advice in aU cases will be strictly
honest and based on knowledge and experi-
ence.

Male and female attendants.
Office boors 9 to 12 a. n., 1 tQ 5 p. v. and 7

to o p. M.
Address all communications to the

ELECTRICAL UNO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

443 PENN AVE., COR- - ITQTH ST.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

N. B. Diagnosis and medicines must b$procured at the hands of dl
Je3-r- r
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